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ERNEST O. DENIS WALTER L. SANBORN
THEODORE E. BAILEY
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MARY S. EDMUNDS Term Expires 1963
JULIA E. LANGMAID Term Expires 1964
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PAUL E. ORDWAY Term Expires 1962
}. FRANKLIN TOWLE Term Expires 1963
CLIFTON W. STEVENS Term Expires 1964
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Towji of Chichester in the
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at 'the Town Hall in
said Chichester on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of
March, next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1
.
To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of current
year taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to increase the pay
of all fixed salaried officers by 50%, and to pay the Mod-
erator his salary for each meeting at which he presides.
Also to pay the Supervisor of Public Welfare $25.00 per
year. (Total increase under this article not to exceed
$487.50 per year).
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $390.00 for support of the Concord
Hospital. (At request of the Hospital).
6. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the sum
of $1,000.00 from General Funds to Capital Reserve
Funds for purchase of a Fire Truck. (At request of the
Fire Department).
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize publica-
tion of a History of Chichester at a cost of:
a. 1 ,000 copies at $1,000.00, or
b. 500 copies at $650.00.
Either of the above amounts is to be in the nature of
an advance to cover cost of publication, that amount to
be fully or partially recovered by sale of copies of the
book.
8. To see if the Town will adopt a zoning ordinance
recommended by the Study Committee on Zoning, and
will authorize appointment of a Planning Board. (De-
tails of i:;his ordinance were discussed at Public Hearing
on 26 Feb. 1962).
9. To see if the Town will adopt the Building Regu-
lations recommended by the Study Committee on Zon-
ing, and discussed at public hearing on 26 Feb. 1962.
10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Polls will be open until 6:00 P.M.
All articles except No. 1 above will be taken up at
7:00 P.M.
Given under our hands and seal, this seventh day of






SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $7,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 250.00
Libraries, Furniture and Equipment 1,000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Equipment 6,000.00
Highway Department, Equipment 7,000.00
Schools, Land, Buildings and Equipment 85,000.00
1/3 Interest of Staniels Lot 150.00
1/3 Interest of Davis Lot 140.00
100 Acres, Spaulding Lot 400.00





*Tax Rate for 1961 — $5.50 per $100 Valuation
95 Polls exempted to Veterans
391 Regular Polls @ $2.00 $782.00
National Bank Stock Tax 27.80
*Property Taxes 68,944.98
Collector's Warrant $69,754.78
Timber Yield Tax 33.11
Added Property Tax 280.50
3 Added Poll Taxes 6.00
Head Taxes 2,400.00
Total Tax Assessment $72,474.39
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Herbert G. West, Selectman $225.00
James A. Warren, Selectman 200.00
James C. Bates, Selectman 200.00
Leon A. Sanborn, Moderator 10.00
Maurice C. George, Collector 668.35
Maurice C. George, Clerk 30.00
Maurice C. George, Auto Permit Fees 339.00
Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer 100.00
Paul E. Ordway, Trustee 20.00
Ernest O. Denis, Supervisor 20.00
Walter L. Sanborn, Supervisor 20.00
Theodore G. Bailey, Supervisor 20.00
Emily W. Fleming, Auditor 10.00
Charles R. Call, Auditor 10.00
$1,872.35
Town Officers' Expenses
Herbert G. West, Selectman $26.50
James A. Warren, Selectman 25.00
James C. Bates, Selectman 25.00
Maurice C. George, Collector and Clerk 32.09
Cost of Tax Sales 53.18
Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer 25.00
Mary F. Ordway, Stamps 12.00
Varney Insurance Agency, Officers' Bonds 100.60
Register of Probate, List of Estates .30
Branham Publishing Co., Auto Reference Book 7.00
State of N. H., Mobile Homes Market Report 2.00
Spaulding Moss Co., Map of Town 9.95
Brown and Saltmarsh, Town Supplies 18.85
Shaw Welke Co., Required Clerk's
Equipment for Commercial Code 347.50
W. S. Dailey and Co., Police Supplies 32.30
Sargent Brothers, Tax Bills 23.27
Evans Printing Co., Town Reports 426.20
16
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors, Dues 3.00
N. H. Tax Collectors Assoc, Dues 3.00
Town Clerks' Assoc, Dues 3.00
John H. West, Copying Records 5.00
Kathleen M. Roy, Conveyances and Mortgages 26.60
Maurice C. George, Collectors Meeting
and Cost of Mortgages 14.50
Kathryn L. West, Typing 5.00
Women's Society of Christian Service, Meals 26.00
$1,238.34
Election and Registration
Concord Press, Inc., Printing Ballots $32.15
Alice Sanborn, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Mabel Stevens, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Evans Printing Co., Check Lists 67.60
$107.75
Town Hall Expense
Chichester Telephone Co., Service $78.82
Concord Electric Co., Service 17.32
$96.14
Protection of Persons and Property
Ernest O. Denis, Police Services $89.00
Fire Purposes
Chichester Fire Department $800.00
Leon A. Sanborn, Forest Fire Warden Exp. 65.68
James Robinson
Snow Removal at Fire House (1960) 35.00
Snow Removal at Fire House (1961) 45.00
Town of Pittsfield, "Jones" Fire 73.20
Town of Pittsfield, "Pine Ground" Fire 34.86
$1,053.74
Pine Blister Rust Control
State of New Hampshire $400.00
17
Health Department and Hospitals
Aid to Concord Hospital $352.00
Town o£ Pittsfield, Use of Dump 100.00
Vital Statistics
Maurice C. George, Recording
$452.00
$19.00
Highway Maintenance — Summer
Benjamin Daroska, Road Agent Payroll $3,564.23
Ernest O. Denis, Brush Spraying 172.50
18
Highway Blinker
Concord Electric Co., Service $37.03
Bridges and Culverts
Benjamin Daroska, Road Agent Payroll $112.75
R. C. Hazelton Co., Pipe 121.86
Reed and Shaw, Bridge Plank 454.38
$688.99
General Expenses of Highway Department
R. C. Hazelton, Snow Plow Repairs $17.31
N. H. Exp. and Mach. Co., Snow Plow Repairs 168.48
Wilbert Lane, Snow Plow Repairs 3.80
Walter L. Sanborn, Snow Plow Repairs 15.00
Mingolla Mach. Co., Snow Plow Repairs 19.64
Towle Equip. Co., Welding and Supplies 140.66
Ed. Cohen, Steel 16.08
Hoagland Auto Body Co. 10.00
Sanel Auto Parts 21.37
Concord Lumber Co., Spikes 3.25
James A. Warren, Labor 15.00
Rodney Sanborn, Labor 35.29
$465.88
Class V — T.R.A.
Treas., State of N. H. $2,458.09
Benjamin Daroska, Fencing 82.50
Merrimack Exchange, Wire and Stakes 36.53
Varney's Store, Kerosene 4.76
$2,581.88
Town Poor
Herbert G. West, Welfare Supervision $20.00
Old Age Assistance
Treas., State of N. H. $2,955.91
19
Memorial Day and Old Home Day
The Flag Shop $14.00
Shirley A. Marden, Old Home Day 71.00
$85.00
Red Network
Chichester Telephone Co., Service $108.00
Cemeteries
Donald Southwick, Knovvlton Cemetery $50.00
G. Alvin Towle, Leavitt Cemetery 75.00
Kenneth M. Huckins, Pine Gd. Cemetery 75.00
$'200.00
Indebtedness Payments
The Suncook Bank, Temporary Loan $10,000.00
The Suncook Bank, Long Term Note No. 6 1,000.00
(For purchase of Motor Grader)
$11,000.00
Interest
Trustees, Parsonage Fund Note $51.88
The Suncook Bank, Temporary Loan 104.15
The Suncook Bank, Long Term Notes 37.50
$193.53
Insurance
Mary S. Edmunds, Fire House $25.60
Mary S. Edmunds, Town Hall 75.90
Winnie L. Dame, Liability on Grader 45.38
$146.88
Head Taxes
Treas., State of N. H. $2,096.50
Maurice C. George, Collector 67.55
$2,164.05
20
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Treas., State of N. H., Yield Tax $236.30
County Treas., County Tax 3,381.47
Hazen M. Leavitt, School Treas.:
Balance of 1960 Appropriation 16,015.37
Paid on 1961 Appropriation 28,000.00
$47,633.14
Payment to Trustees of Trust Funds
Capital Reserve Fund for Fire Truck $1,000.00
Hook Cemetery Fund 300.00
$1,300.00
Unclassified
Taxes bought by Town $1,064.86
Abatements and Refunds 314.00
Hedgehog Bounties 4.00
$1,382.86
STATEMENT OF LONG TERM NOTES
December 31, 1961
21
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Received for Motor Vehicle Permits
22
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
23







Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1960
Dr.










Summary of Tax Sales Accounts
as of December 31, 1961
Dr.
Tax Sale on Accoxmt of Levies of:
1960 1959 1958
(a) Taxes Sold to Town During Cur-
rent Fiscal Year
(including interest & costs) $1,114.86
(b) Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
January 1, 1961 $490.87 $505.89
Interest Collected After Sale 9.15 14.62 80.23
Redemption Costs .88 1.91 2.44
Total Debits $1,124.89 $507.40 $588.56
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During Year $405.03 $203.08 $588.56
Unredeemed Taxes at Close of Year 719.86 304.32
Total Credits $1,124.89 $507.40 $588.56
25
Unredeemed Taxes From Tax Sales










































Cash on hand January 1, 1961 $12,670.02
Received from Selectmen:
Donald H. Leonard, Tar on Driveway 11.74
James C. Bates, Jr., Payment on Well 1.00
Pistol Permits 13.00
Estate of Margaret L. Hook for Trust Fund
for Peter J. Hook Lot 300.00
Betty Cox, Cemetery Lot 10.00
Suncook Bank, Note 10,000.00
Town of Epsom, Forest Fires 16.40
Howard Saturley, Tar on Driveway 55.00
Received from State Treasurer:
Porcupine bounties 7.50
Cleaning old Roads for Fire travel 25.00
T. R. A. 5.58
Wardens training school 2.95
Railroad Tax .14
Overpayment on Head tax 5.00
14 of Forest Fire bills 17.44
Class V Highways 1,359.30
Interest and Dividends 657.15
Savings Bank Tax 59.00
White Pine Blister Rust 1.00
Old Age Assistance from Maude E. Powers 225.03
Old Age Assistance from Carrie M. Pickard 22.97
Old Age Assistance from Edwin R. Burns 46.16
Printing i/'^ of Head and Poll Tax bills 4.06




1962 Dog Licenses 7.20
1962 Auto Permits 514.84
Total Receipts $101,946.27
Paid Orders Drawn by Selectmen 88,360.96




REPORT OF JOHN A. MARDEN, ROAD AGENT
January 1, 1961 to March 15, 1961
Winter Work
January 1 to January 23
John A. Marden, Truck $54.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 16.00
Herbert Stockman, Labor 4.00
C. W. Stevens, Truck 96.00
Elwin Flanders, Labor 32.00
George Jameson, Labor 30.00
February 6 to February 27
$232.00
January 23 to February 6
Frank Hatch, jr.. Labor $8.00
Theodore Bailey, Labor 20.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 14.00
John A. Marden, Truck 42.00
$84.00
John A. Marden, Truck
32
Clinton Daniels, Truck 5.00
John A. Marden, Truck 186.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 54.00
John A. Marden, Loader 44.00
Mrs. Albert Saltmarsh, Sand 11.00
$384.00
33
REPORT OF BENJAMIN DAROSKA
ROAD AGENT
March 15, 1961 to January 1, 1962
Winter Work
March 15, 1961 to April 1, 1962
Benjamin Daroska —





Vaughn Bailey, Labor 48.13
Mrs. Albert Saltmarsh, Sand 33.20
$789.33
Summer Work






Vaughn Bailey, Labor 11.25
Paul Nickerson, Plow Helper 5.63
Ira Sanborn, Labor 32.50
Herbert Stockman, Labor 32.50
Frank Hook, Labor 3.75
Howard Burton, Labor 15.00
Mrs. Albert Saltmarsh, Sand 28.20
Julia Langmaid, Gravel 4.00
|ohn Maclver, Gas 10.27
John Varney, Gas 6.98
$797.08
34
May 1 to June 1
Ira Sanborn, Labor
35
Chichester Sunoco Station, Gas &: Oil
36
December 1 to December 16
37
REPORT OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
During the past year the Fire Department responded
to 12 calls for assistance. Six were for chimney fires,
three brush fires and one building fire which was a
total loss. We also were called upon twice to assist
neighboring towns through the Suncook Valley Mutual
Aid System and also called on them to assist us at our
building fire.
During the recent months two fires in neighboring
towns have claimed six lives. By these unfortunate cir-
cumstances many citizens have been aroused to the
danger of fire and the need for fire prevention and fire
protection.
During this current year the Fire Department will
make a campaign to sell fire extinguishers to anyone
interested. Your local firemen will be glad to help you
in selecting a fire extinguisher for your home, shop, or
business and instruct you in their use.
As fire chief I would also like to point out the need
for a new fire truck in the very near future. Due to the
high taxes the Fire Department feels reluctant to ask
the town for the money. However both trucks are twen-
ty years old and although the pumper is in good condi-
tion much of the equipment on the tank truck dates
back to 26 years when the department was first organ-
ized. It is in bad need of a new pump, and the truck
is unsafe for the load that it carries. I sincerely hope
everyone gives this matter due consideration in appro-






Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1961 $524.73
Appropriation from Town 800.00
Total Receipts $1,324.73
Expenses
Suburban Lumber Co., Paint $7.96
Huckins Oil Co., Fuel Oil 147.23
Evans Radio, Radio Equipment 31.26
American Fire Equip. Co., Hose and Nozzle 266.15
Concord Electric Co., Electric Bills 156.55
Maclver's Store, Supplies, Gas, Oil 35.76
Ben Daroska, Batteries 30.00
Sanel Auto Parts, Extinguishers, Batteries 25.62
Hanover Ins. Co., Firemen's Insurance 96.25
Hale Fire Pump Co., Packing 3.01
Rodney Boyd, Work on Pump 10.00
Chichester Garage, Repairs on Tank Truck 34.05
Pittsfield Nat, Bank, Service Charge .54
Treasurer State of N. H., Surplus Supplies 16.10
Total Expenses $860.48
Balance Jan. 1, 1962 464.25
$1,324.73
39
AN APPEAL FROM YOUR FOREST FIRE
WARDEN
In these days of constantly rising taxes and wages, any
unnecessary expense is an added burden on everyone's
pocketbook — yours and mine. Forest fires cost money
and damage our valuable woodlands. Lightning sets
some forest fires, but we have no control of lightning.
Children cause many fires. Ninety-eight percent of our
forest fires result from human carelessness — our care-
lessness. This, we — you — and I can do something
about.
When we require you to obtain a permit for out-of-
doors burning or forbid you to burn on days of high
fire danger or set up regulations — hours, etc., govern-
ing the use of the town dump we are simply protecting
yours and the town's interests.
The ever present threat of forest fires is the concern
of all of us; the responsibility for preventing them is
ours and the costs of extinguishing are ours. We can do
something about this problem, by being aware of and
alert to the danger and by cooperating with your
warden.
Do the things that are required of you—
1. Follow the warden's directions.
2. Secure the required burning permit.
3. Keep your fires under control.
4. Completely extinguish your fires before leaving
them.
5. See that your children are properly cautioned.
Everyone will benefit by it.
1961 Fire Record
Number of fires — 3 Number of permits issued— 35
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We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen, Tax Collector, Treasurer,
Town Clerk, Road Agent, Trustees of the Trust Funds
and Volunteer Fire Dept. according to the instructions
of the State Tax Commission and find them correctly





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF CHICHESTER, N. H.
School Board
Russell E. MacCleery, Chm. Term expires March 1962
Alan W. Wright Term expires March 1 963
Olive A. Edmunds Term expires March 1964
District Officers
Shirley A. Marden Moderator





Office in the Beede Block, 1 Merrimack Street, Pena-
cook, N. H. Office is open on all school days from 8:15
to 12:30 and from 1:30 to 4:30. Appointments for con-
ference with the Superintendent can be made through















THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town
of Chichester qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 10th day of March 1962, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for ithe ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the sal-
aries of school district officials and agents, and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the district, and to
authorize the application against said appropriation of
such sums as are estimated to be received from the state
foundation aid fund together with other income; the
school board to certify to the selectmen the balance be-
tween the estimated revenue and the appropriation,
which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
47
9. To conduct any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.













SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1962-1963
School Board's statement of amount required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations
of the District for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1962.
Salaries of District Officers $380.00
Local Share Superintendent's Salary 316.00
Tax for Statewide Supervision 340.00
Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel 482.47
Supplies and Other Expenses 389.38
Salaries of Teachers and Principal 25,825.00
Books and Other Instructional Aids 500.00
Scholars' Supplies 600.00
Other Instructional Expenses 125.00
Salaries of Janitors 1,100.00
Fuel or Heat 1,100.00-
Water, Light and Other Expenses 800.00




Special Funds Activities 225.00
Retirement and Social Security 2,067.11
Insurance, Bonds and Expenses 232.09
New Equipment 350.00
Payments of Principal of Debt 4,000.00
Payments of Interest on Debt 1,378.00
Total Budget for 1962-1963 $73,618.55
Estimated Income
State Aid — Foundation $13,000.00
Income from Trust Funds 4,000.00
Other Income — Building Aid 1,200.00
18,200.00
Total Assessment $55,418.55
Total to be appropriated for 1962-1963 $73,618.55
49
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
For Fiscal Year July 1, 1960 to June 30, 1961




Received from State Treasurer
State Funds 8,788.83
Federal Funds 900.60
Received from Tuitions 681.00
Received as income from
Trust Funds 4,198.19
Received from all other sources 62.16
Total Receipts 51,646.15
Total amount available for Fiscal Year $53,941.13
Less School Board Orders Paid 52,318.34





This is to certify that 1 have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Chichester of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year






FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE CHICHESTER
SCHOOL BOARD




Frances G. Daley 2,305.76
Ellen M. Grau 393.63
Patricia B. LaPlante 1,378.17
Substitute Teachers 438.00
Director of Internal Revenue 2,274.60





Doks and Instructional Aids
52
The Stover Press 9.45





N. H. Teachers' Retirement
System 896.88
Insurance, Treas. Bonds and Expenses
Mary S. Edmunds, Insurance $113.41
Harriman & Paige 5.00
Mechanicks National Bank,
Service Charge 2.80











Principal on Debt 2,000.00
Interest on Debt 225.00
Interest on Bonds 200.00
Federal Aid Paid into Lunch Fund 900.60
Social Security 305.72




Cash on hand June 30, 1961 $1,622.79
Toital Assets $1,622.79
Net Debt (Excess of Liabilities Over Assets) 14,377.21
Grand Total $16,000.00
Liabilities
Notes and Bonds Outstanding $16,000.00
Total Liabilities $16,000.00
Grand Total $16,000.00
SUMMARY OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
1960-1961
Supervisory Union No. 46
The Superintendent's salary of $8,050 is paid in part
by assessments against the seven districts in the union,









These payments are made by the districts directly
through the Supervisory Union office.
The remaining $3,750 is paid by the State from the
fund established by the per capita tax of $2.00 for each

















ANNUAL SCHOOL HEALTH REPORT
1960-1961
The School Heakh Department gives the following
report:
Number of pupils examined 123
Defects
58
















Roll of Perfect Attendance
Grade Grade
Sabina Kosko 3 David A. Sanborn 5
Nancy M. Hewey 6 Peter D. Sanborn 6





James A. Butterfield 9
Diane M. Herrington 9
Sandra L. Locke 9
Herbert G. Mitchell 9




Larry E. Ricker 9
Frederick B. Shaw 9
Frances M. Thibodeau 9
Catherine L. West 9
Susan E. Anderson 10
Betsy N. Call 10




Donna J. Mattice 10
- Tuition Rate $450
Grade
Dorothy J. Mayville 10
Mary J. Mitchell 10
Sandra Lee Mobbs 10
Nancy B. Sanborn 10
Tommy W. Smith 10
George A. Towle 10
Donald F. Butterfield 1
Joseph A. Costanzo 1
Karen E. Hill 1
Lenard M. Marston 1
Sharon L. Mattice 1
Patricia A. Mayville 1
Charlene V. Munsey 1
Lyman H. Parker 1
Kenneth W. Pickard 1
Carol A. Robinson 1
59
Francis A. Towle 1
1
Robert H. West, Jr. 11
Mary Lee Elkins 12
Dott M. Groves 12
Andrew L. Hill 12
Harry K. Mattice 12
Lynn A. Mayville 12
Bonnie A. McClintock 12
Sharon L. Munsey 12
Sandra L. Ricker 12
Michael R. Royce 12
Nona Belle Sherburne 12
Pittsfield
60
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Chichester:
In this my final report to you I want to express my
thanks to all who have been directly concerned with
the education of the children of Chichester. This in-
cludes teachers, school board members, parents and
friends of the community. It has been a real pleasure
working and planning with you. Over the years, the
experience has been for me a very pleasant one. You
have always been receptive to whatever suggestions I
have made tending toward change for improvement of
the schools.
School board members have worked with me in a
spirit of cooperation that has enriched my professional
thinking, and guided my actions in my administration
of your schools.
For all these things I am most grateful. As I leave the
scene of active duty, I shall recall with satisfaction and
genuine pleasure the years I have worked with you and
your teachers to help promote better educational oppor-
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